Lolita’s Wines
White - $36 / Bottle
Matisses Sauvignon Blanc, Chile

~ This is a mouthful of Sauvignon Blanc from the same producer and vineyards as Decanter
magazine’s “Best Sauvignon Blanc in the World”. Not as grassy as most, but more rich and
herbal. This is a brilliant wine, that really over-delivers!

Bodegas Menades Verdejo, Spain

~ A crisp, fresh, complex white wine that is stunning with a huge range of food, not to mention
just tasting great on its own. A little seen grape variety from an up and coming region of
northern Spain, certified organic and from a very small family winery.

Maretima Pinot Grigio, Italy

~ Ah Pinot Grigio. Just what you want in a Pinot Grigio; easy to drink, nice round fruit flavours
and a lingering pleasant finish that makes it a great wine to have with food.

Yalumba Oxford Landing Chardonnay, Australia

~ This is a bright fresh Chardonnay with lots of peach and tropical fruit flavours and a hint of
butter. A great all round white wine!

Red - $36 / Bottle
Matisses Carmenere, Chile

~ Round and ripe, easy to drink and full of flavour, a modern styled and food friendly wine. Its
hard not to like this wine and it goes so well with so many dishes. One of our favorites!

Passion 4 Malbec, Argentina

~ Argentina has charged back onto the wine scene with some fantastic wines, and this Malbec
is a great example of this. Rich, with ripe juicy red fruits, and soft round feel on the palate, this
just screams hedonistic joy. Yup, it just tastes great!

Sister’s Run Shiraz, Australia

~ Old vines make great wines. Simple and true. This wine comes from 110 year old vines in the
Barossa Valley of South Australia. Tastes like a bowl of mixed berries with Chinese 5 spice, has a
long finish and is wonderfully balanced. A very small production wine that is a real gem.

Zestos Red (Tempranillo/Grenache), Spain

~ Spanish reds have a well earned reputation for being great values. This beautiful wine has
lots of bright fruit, a hint of warm earth, and a juiciness that screams joy!

Lolita’s Reserve
Terre Gaie Prosecco, Italy - $40

~ Delicious Prosecco! A sparkling wine from Northern Italy made using the Prosecco grape, it
is fresh and fun and tastes of apple, pear and peach. It is also very versatile and is great with a
wide range of foods, especially spicier dishes.

Maison Roche de Bellene Montagny 1er Cru, France - $70

~ Burgundy. A region steeped in history and the birthplace of Chardonnay and Pinot Noir. Its a
confusing place to choose wines from but it can easily surprise you with stunning quality. This
is a real find from a top producer. Rich, a little buttery, a bunch of pineapple and pear flavours,
and just beautifully balanced. It just tastes great, trust us!

A to Z Pinot Noir, Oregon - $70

~ One of Wine Spectators Top 100 Wines of 2010, this is a dynamite Pinot Noir from Oregon.
Tastes of plums, cedar and a little earth, this is creamy textured and has a very long finish. A
stunning effort from a great winery!

Demuth Kemos Cabernet Sauvignon, US - $120

~ Rated by Decanter Magazine as one of the very top Cabernet’s from California, this tiny winery
makes just 2000 bottles of this wine. Inky coloured, it is gorgeous and complex, with thick rich
fruit and layers of cedar, vanilla, and it changes with each sip. An incredibly “complete” wine, it
has beautiful round tannins and fresh acidity. A phenomenal wine that deserves the accolades
it is getting.

Lolita’s Tequilas
Blanco $8 (1oz)
Cerritos		
1800 Silver Select
Patron

Reposado $10 (1oz)
Cruz
Casa Noble
Aha Toro

Añejo $12 (1oz)

el Amo
Don Julio
Sausa Tres Generaciones

Enjoy your tequila as a Margarita Proper, add $4

Freshly squeeze lime juice, Gran Marnier, tequila of your choice, served on the rocks with a
salted rim.

